Second Quarter 2019

Rev. Fr. John Keehner, Pastor - Rev. Fr. Zachary Coulter, Associate Pastor – Deacon Dr. Robert Cuttica, Pastoral Associate

Please Welcome the Newest
Members of Our Parish
November
• Mr. & Mrs. Timothy & Deborah Lantz
• Mr. & Mrs. Brian & Tiffany Mellott
• Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth & Antonia Smith
• Mr. & Mrs. Robert & Karen Wilson
• Ms. Brandy Cool
• Mr. John Detesco
• Ms. Lucille Detesco
• Mr. Robert Rego
• Mr. & Mrs. Terry & Karen Rosko
December
• Mr. & Mrs. Timothy & Patricia Blythe
• Ms. Victoria Murray
January
• Mr. & Mrs. Vince & Andrea Taddei

• Mr. Daniel Huertas
• Ms. Shantell Rivera
• Mr. & Mrs. Rick & Amy Valesko
• Ms. Michelle Vidale
• Ms. Julieann Lordi
• Mr. & Mrs. Travis & Tara Hatmaker
• Mr. Burdell Hetrick
• Ms. Trisha Myers
• Mr. Thomas Watson
Know that you are welcomed…
If you have been away from the Catholic
Church and feel you are ready to return, you
can call on us to help you explore those
feelings. We are just a phone call away at
(330) 792-3829. One of the Priests or
Deacons would be happy to help you
rediscover your faith.

I Know Them and They Follow Me
With the clearing of the winter snow, our world breaks into a kaleidoscope of color as crocuses, daffodils, and tulips
emerge from the ground, bringing us the beauty of spring. Just as these bulbs lay dormant during the winter and come
to life each spring, so did Christ die and rise to life so that we might live. This life that He gave us is an everlasting life
that is just as real as life we know now. We recall all of this, especially during the season of Lent as we contemplate
Christ’s immense suffering and death, and then His glorious Resurrection on Easter Sunday. Following Easter, we hear
the gospel of John which reminds us of Christ’s great love and concern for us. “My sheep hear my voice. I know them
and they follow me. I give them eternal life and they shall never perish...” (John 10: 27-28)
In this issue of the newsletter as we continue our series on the sacraments, Fr. Keehner explains to us the Eucharist
and its importance to each one of us. Our mystery saint so loved the people of Rome that he made it his mission to bring
Christ into their hearts despite scandals widespread in the Church of that time. Our Ministry Focus is that of the
Eucharistic Ministers, men and women of faith who reverently distribute the Eucharist to us.

Saint Story - Who Am I?
I was born in Florence in 1515. My mother died when I was very young and so I was raised by my father and
stepmother. At the age of eighteen, I was sent to live with a childless kinsman in the town of San Germano, with the
plan that I was to become his apprentice and heir. However, soon after my arrival there, I had a mystical experience
which radically changed my life. I then set out for Rome without money or plan, trusting entirely to God’s providence.
In Rome, I was taken in by a customs official in exchange for tutoring his young sons. I took courses in philosophy and
theology and, though a promising scholar, I left my studies to begin a mission to the people of Rome.
At this time, religion was at a low point in Rome. There were grave abuses within the Church – elections to the
College of Cardinals were controlled by the powerful Medici family, with the result that many of the cardinals were
men interested in power and politics, rather than men dedicated to God and the Church. Indifference and luxury were
rampant among the clergy, many of whom neglected their churches and their flocks. The laity were thus falling into
cynicism and disbelief. My new life’s work was to fill the people of Rome with new ardor and evangelize the city of
Rome.
I made acquaintances on street corners and public squares. I was friendly and had a lively sense of humor which
would catch the attention of passersby. I would then ask them, “Well, brothers, when shall we begin to do good?”
Then I would take them to care for the sick or to pray.
In 1548, I founded a confraternity of poor laymen who met for spiritual exercises. I popularized the devotion of
Forty Hours (exposition of the Blessed Sacrament for forty hours in honor of the forty hours Christ is said to have
spent in the tomb). I had no money, but donations poured in from my friends, both rich and poor. In 1551, I was
ordained to the priesthood. My mission was then carried on mainly through the confessional starting before daybreak
and continuing for many hours. Several priests were appointed to assist me and they were called “Oratorians”
because they rang a bell summoning people to prayer. They were the foundation for the Congregation of the Priests
of the Oratory.
I continued my mission even when the infirmities of old age prevented me from leading an active life. On the feast
of Corpus Christi, May 25, 1595, I was especially happy, realizing that my hour had come. I heard confessions all day
and saw visitors as usual. That night, I had a severe hemorrhage and departed this world. Six years later, I was
beatified. I was canonized by Pope Gregory XV in 1622. Known as the “Apostle of Rome,” my feast day is May 26.
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“If a man finds it very hard to forgive injuries, let him look at a crucifix, and think that Christ has shed all His blood for him, and
not only forgave His enemies, but prayed the Eternal Father to forgive them also.” - St. Philip Neri

The Blessed Sacrament
Reverend Father John Keehner, Pastor

In one of his letters to his son, who had recently been injured during training exercises in the Second World War, the
great English novelist J.R.R. Tolkien wrote, “Out of the darkness of my life, so much frustrated, I put before you the one great
thing to love on earth: the Blessed Sacrament. There you will find romance, glory, honor, fidelity and the true way of all your
loves upon earth.” Tolkien wrote these words reflecting on his own experience of war, on his own frustrations in his relationships,
on the darkness of his own spiritual life. And yet he wrote these words with great hope and with a deep and abiding faith in Jesus
as the Bread come down from heaven, as the true Bread of Life.
In reflecting upon the meaning of the Eucharist, it is important for us to keep in mind these notions of truth and love. That
Jesus, our God Incarnate, gives us the gift of himself—of his own Body and Blood—is the single most truth by which we are
called to understand who we are. For it is in receiving his Body and Blood that Christ, in turn, receives us into himself, so that we
come to share in his Divinity, just as Christ himself has shared in our humanity. And it is also true that God, who is Love
Incarnate, offers to us the ultimate of gifts, the gift of his very self. God holds nothing back from us but offers us, in the gift of the
Eucharist, his very self. God, who became one of us, nourishes us with his Body and Blood, that we might become ever more like
him—so that we might know at the very core of our being what it means to love and to be loved, so that we might know at the
very core of our being what it means to have been created in God’s image and likeness. It is through the Eucharist that this
image, distorted through sin, is restored, renewed, so that we can go forth into the world living images of Christ, living images of
God, living images of the only thing that can change us and change our world—and that is Love. Why would we ever stay away
from the celebration of the Eucharist? Why would we ever deprive ourselves of this great love of God, of his very self?

Left Above: Jim
Sharpe & Nancy
Kirchner
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Right Above:
Helene Viano &
Mary Kay Sharpe

MINISTRY FOCUS
Eucharistic Ministers
Eucharistic ministers assist the priest in distributing the Eucharist
to the congregation at Sunday Mass and also on other days of the
week. Though a ministry of personal sacrifice, it is an honor to be a
Eucharistic minister and it is also very fulfilling.

Above: George and Dorothy Kiraly

To become a Eucharistic minister, a person must be at least sixteen
years old, be a baptized Catholic, and have received the sacraments of
Holy Communion and Confirmation. Eucharistic ministers are trained
to administer the host and cup properly and must exercise care and
reverence at all times. More Eucharistic ministers are needed. If you
feel called to this ministry, please call Sheila Hernandez, the
Eucharistic Ministry chairperson, at 330-565-0511.

THINK
Baptisms in Our Parish:

SPRING

Above: Christmas Around the World - Guatemala
Above: Christmas Around the World – Festive
foods from Sweden

Saint Story – Who Am I?
Answer: St. Philip Neri
Feast Day: May 26th

Above: Christmas Around the World - Guatemala, The Perez Family

Nicholas Albert Habuda
Ahrya Kay Lynn McClafferty
Emmitt Mark Osman
Ava Patricia Osman
Jessie Lynn Werthman
Natalie Nicole Werthman
Kendall Josephine Fellows
Gabriella Analis Torres
David John Lengyel III
Kadence Rita Lengyel
Leah Riley Lengyel
Jaxon Thomas Kovacs
Miley Rebecca Kovacs
Madison Ava Kovacs
Aurora Rose Adair
Charlee Genevieve Nespca
Victor Joseph Viars
Aliyah Michelle Viars
Lincoln Philip Magyar
Richard Frank Calve III
Xavien Michael Miller
Madelynn James Marsch
Lucciana Gena Thompson
Savino Joseph Pantelis

Lord our God, help us to love you with all our hearts and to love all men as you love them.
- Shorter Christian Prayer
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St. Christine Church
3165 S. Schenley Ave.
Youngstown OH 44511

U P C O M I N G
Men’s Renewal
Bible Study
Ash Wednesday

March 2, 3

Lenten Bread and Soup Series: The Psalms
Vespers (evening prayer) During Lent
Fish Fry in Parish Center
Stations of the Cross & Benediction
Blood Pressure Checks
American Red Cross Blood Drive
Confirmation with St. Lukes
Health & Wellness Lecture: Estate Planning
First Holy Communion
Movie Night: The Book Thief
Anointing Mass
Blood Pressure Checks

Saturday and Sunday Masses
Saturday 4:00 PM
Sunday 7:00,10:30 and
12:00 Noon
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E V E N T S

All Tuesday’s at 9:15 AM in the Parish Center
Wednesday, March 6, Mass with distribution of ashes 7AM, 9AM (school Mass),
6PM. Ash Wednesday Service (ashes only) Noon
Thursday March 7, 14, 21, 28. April 4, 11 6-8PM in Parish Center
Saturdays 5:15 Following 4PM Mass
Ash Wednesday, Good Friday and all Fridays during Lent 4- 8PM Take out
begins at 2PM. Carry out phone #330.259.4671
7PM Fridays of Lent (except Good Friday) in the Church
Sunday, March 17 before and after 10:30 Mass in Parish Center
March 25 1-6PM Parish Center
March 31 at 2PM
Tuesday, March 26 6:30PM.
April 6, 7 at Noon
Thursday, April 25 6PM
Sunday, April 28 at 2PM
Sunday, May 19 before and after 10:30 Mass in Parish Center

Week Day Masses
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday 8:30 AM
Wednesday Evening 5:30 PM

Devotions
Miraculous Medal Novena
Tuesday 6:00 PM
Eucharistic Adoration
Wednesday 4:15-5:15 PM
Benediction
Wednesday 5:15 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 11:00-11:30 AM
3:00-3:30 PM or by appointment
Wednesday 6:00 PM

